
By ROSEMARY . JAMES oo 
The States-Item learned here today that District Attorney _ 

Jim Garrison and members of his staff were in Miami in 
January looking. for a Cuban man described as physically - 
powerful and dangerous. - : . 

The man is being sought by the DA in connection with 
the death of President John F. Kennedy. He is believed 
to be one of 4 group of Cubans who, according to a report 
‘under investigation, hid behind a billboard on the parade 
route in Dallas Nov. 23, 1963. oe 

YESTERDAY, THE STATES-ITEM disclosed that Gar- 

jute’ 
rison’s office has launched an intensive investigation into 
the murder of Kennedy. 

The investigation is reported to be centered about a 
Possible assassination plot involving a person or persons 
in addition to the accused slayer, Lee Harvey Oswald. 

Garrison has refused to confirm or deny the existence 
of such an investigation or to discuss any information - 
received by The States-Item. 

A RELIABLE SOURCE WHO REFUSES to be quoted 
in print told The States-Item that the Cuban sought by the 

uban| 
DA is believed to have fled the country—to Cuba, Puerto 
Rico or possibly the Bahamas—a few steps ahead of in- 
vestigators, who combed the Miami area, and particularly 
the Cuban colony there. 

It is known that the district attorney’s investigation has 
included a trip to San Juan, Puerto Rico. 

The investigators who searched Miami inside and out 
for the Cuban were flashing his picture, taken on a New 
Orleans street while he was distributing “Fair Play for 
Cuba” pamphlets. 

Turn to Page 2, Column 5 
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Marcello. ' 

‘Marcello. and his t brother Josep re 
- federal. jury. of. charges that they conspired {a : 

government on the day President Kennedy ‘was: “murdered.” 
Ferrie says he. was. at. the federal court here’ that t day. 
The jury’s verdict came in ‘at 3:20° p.m... & 

. Ferrie had. done: investigative > work on. 
Gill, who was one of Marcello’s: attorneys. 

HWE SAID THAT AFTER THEY won the case, he and 
two friends decided to go to Texas.on a pleasure: trip... 

It. was. a spur-of-the-moment: decision, Ferrie’ claims. : 
“We went to Houston, Galveston _and then back-to. Alex. 

andria,.La.,”. Ferrie said... 

When. he returned ‘to’ New. Orleans, 
called.Gill-to see what was going on: and Gill informed him “ 
that the district attorney’s- office wanted to question him 
about the assassination. . ee 

FERRIE. CLAIMS THAT “WHILE HE WAS. in 1 Texas, 
13, Jaw officers, including Garrison and former - assistant. 
district attorney Frank Klein, broke into his home and 
carted off books, photographs and some other personal 
belongings. 

“They took a. substantial amount of my. ‘property ole 

ak



: Continued from Page 1 _ 

Tulane and Broad Aocation of the district attorney’ s offices,” 
Fone “Said: ees 

ave Klein a “<ineticulous”™ “accounting 

id ‘that. he asked” Gi _to. eall the 
“FBI and the Secrets: 

“He” said that, he had interviews ‘with “oth eiginba: 
tions. and. subsequent, fo these ‘sessions was. released by. 
Klein. ° 

Ferrie. recently. was served. with subpena_ to. appear 
before the Orleans Parish Grand. Jury. 

Se the eine’ 

the office of First Asst. DA: Charles. Ray Ward.” 
“He was asked to: go. to. Ward's. office. by. chief investi 

to an office — 
dy. waiting 
ask him Sa 

gator Louis Ivon. Ivon, Ferrie said, Jed him. 
where” Jolin Volz,a trial assistant; was al 

--: Ferrie Said Volz. told: him, they wanted | A 
few questions about. 1963,"" 

According’ to’ Ferrie, -he was: asked to ‘Fecount all ‘of . 
his activities in the-week. that President: Kennedy. was ‘shot. 
Because ‘he’ couldn't Yemember the events of that: week, 
Ferrie asked if he could’ go to the FBI to get a- copy of 
the statement he made immediately after the slaying. 

FERRIE. ‘SAID THAT WAS THE LAST HE heard of 
the matter until “friends and acquaintances began calling 
me saying: they had been questioned ‘and, among other 
nings, quesls ned about me. 

Ferrie said he could not remember the exact. date 

ein had him’ booked: as a fugitive . 

; jury, a 
he was intercepted at: the door and..asked : to eome- “up to” 

oomea! S43: robbery. ease. The case. 
“but Torres has not been returned. 

that he was questioned by ine UA, omy Uray i was In 
©: November,. 1967. : 

Last. ‘month, Ferrie said, he called Ivon. and: was told. 
that: the. office ‘had “positively. uncovered a Plot in New 
: ee | to assassinate Kennedy.” - : 2 

The. States Ilene "htteepled to 
a %-year-old_ Cuban who formerly ee a block from 

: Oswald's last. known address, Torres j serving three con- 
current nine-year terms for barglat a New Orleans. He 
was sentenced in: 1964.- ee : 

- Torres” was: removed” ‘from Angola state penitentiary” 
Jan. 36- ostensibly for the purpose. of testifying ina trial 

: Continued Jan at 
Angola, - - 

He is known. to be. connected mith te: Das “tnvesti- 
gation. 8 eee 5 

CRIMINAL ‘SHERIFF LOUIS HEYD gave the. States- 
“Them permission to. ‘tall to ‘Torres atid Torres was advised” 

of his rights: 
Torr es, who appeared highiy nervous, thought about He 

“Sige a moment and then declined: in Bnav er the" questions: © 


